
hospital (except as aforesaid), such Physician shal for
each offence against tbis provision forfeit the sum of

Notice of VI. And be it enacted, That every person who shall
iate desire to have a house licensed for the reception of

ments and lunatics, shall give a notice to the,Clerk of the Peace for 5
Io ° *,ue the District or County in which such bouse is situate,

. fourteen clear days at the least prior to some Gen'ral or
Quarter Sessions for such District or County; and sucl1
notice shall contaii îhe true christian and surname, place
of abode, and occu1 ation of the person to whorn the 10
license is desired to )e graned, and a true and full de-
scription of bis estate or interest in such house ; and in
case the person to whxom the license is desired to be
granted, does not propose to reside himself in the licensed
bouse, the true christian and surname, place of abode and 15
occupation of the superintendent who is to reside therein;
and such notice shali be accompanied by a plan of such
bouse, ta be drawn upon a scale of not less than one-eighth
of an inch to a foot, with a description of the situation
thereof, and the lengtb, breadth and height of, and a 20
reference by o figure or letter to every roon and apart-
ient therein, and a statement of the quantity of land, not

covered by any building, annexed to such house, and ap-
propriated to the exclusive use, exercise and recreation
of the patients proposed to bereceived therein,--and also 25
a statement of the number of patients proposed to be
received into such house, and whether the license so ap-
plied for is for the reception of male or female patients, or
of both, and if for the reception of both, of the ium-
ber of each sex proposed to be received into such 30
house, and of the means by which the one sex may
be kept distinct and apart from the other; and such
notice, plan and statement, when sent to the Clerk
of the Peace, shall be laid by him before the Justices
of the District .or County, at such time as they shall 35
take into their consideration the application for such

rroriso. license; Provided always that it shall be lawful for any
person to whon a license shall be granted, ta remove the
superintendent named in the notice, and at any time or
times to appoint another superintendent, upon giving a 40
notice containing the true christian name and surname,
place of abode and occupation of the new superintendent,
to the visitors of the house.

No licence to VIII. And be it enacted, That no one l'cense shall in-
include more elude or extend to more than one bouse ; but if there be 45
house; deta-h- any place or building detached from a house to be licensed,
ed building- but not separated therefrom by ground belonging to any
sidered in other person, and if such place or building be specified,
asert cfte delineated and described'in the notice, plan and statement
house. hereinbefore required to be given, in the same manner in 50

all particulars as if the saie had formed part of such


